,~,~r j~r·
I

O'lft~~D DTAT~»

"-l \\ \4 \

Ul&TRIC'l' COl!RT

YOR 'l"KE D%1Tl10T OP

CO~mBIA

~la.int.iff,,

NATUl.lt RESOtJJlCES

~lr~sE

et. •l.

COlnfCtL.

&DQ

·a:A:Z or TEXAS. ex. r•l.,
»laintitt-la~erveno~s,

FILED

v.

~ov
JAM£8 D. •ATXlWS, learetary ef
Depa~taent

of

Ene~qy,

t~•

1. 6 1S9l

Clerk, U.S. Olstri't Co&.1rt

et. 11.

C>istrl=t of Cor .. mbla

Dtfend.&ht•.

O_Jl PI
Pursuant to

~e Me~cr~nd~m

a

filed in this case. it is

ha~Ahy

OllDEP.tD that t:h• pla.inti!!'ilii ilml pla1nt1ff-inte'C'venors' moticii
for a. p;reli'Sllina.ry. injunction is qra.nt.ad. and 1t isr
ORDEJ.I~

that tha

DepArt~ent

of tha Interior

f~rther

oh~ll

iimnediat&ly

cl!ase all activiti•s to implement its Pllblic Laml order Jfo. 0826
22, 1991, 56 ted. Reg. 3038, and its Notice tn Procaed

o!

Ja~uary

n~

Octebar 2, i,~1, inaQ!a~ d~

in~~cd~ction

of

Pi let:. Plant

( "WIPP 11 )..

b~u!b.Y

5UOn uraer ana Notice authori2a the

tran~u,anic n~cla~r

and

~""'Q

waste

1n~o

the Waste Isolation

111ft•etivel\ass of caaoh order& is

suspenoaC1 to that extent, and it io f1.1rthcr

.,,
\'

oa~BAED

that the Department cf Energy shall immediately cease

all activities relatin; to tha "Test Phase" of tranauranic nuclear
waste experiments with respect to the WIPP insofar as they involve

of New Mexico.

Dates

NOV 26 1991

2

DllTalCT covat

VNI~ED lt~TBG
TW?. nTA~ITr.T n~

ro•

0

•'fAT Z 01'

wn

KIXICO,

ez.

eoLmml1

FILED

re1.

NOV 1, 19'1

Plaintiff,

KESOWlCIS
et.. al.

•~TtntAL

Dl~ZWCI

u. S. 1>1svl;\ Co1.1ri
O••trl'!t "f Columbia

-:.~er,,

COUWC?t.

&!!d

v.
D.

~1'.MIS
WAT~IMS,
Depar~aent

secretary

af

of ltt•rqy, et. al.

tb•

1.1ere1usazits.

Tn.1s ca5e is presently betora 'thA court on a motion for
p~olimil'\a:t-y

Kaxieo 11 )

hdYnction hy

arid

in~crvcnor• 1

pl-2int.i.tf

Council, et. al. C"N1':1C 11 )
(

11

Texas'').

in"\unct.1cn

~

.S~•te

pla.i.nc.i.l.f,

and

o:t' Nev M•>e1t.iu

K•~Yt:al

~e11ui.i.n~~1>

plain'tit~-1ntervencir .s~a1:e

( "Hcv

J)~!ense

o:

Texas,

Plaintiff a"d plaintiff•intarvl!U"lora r.tu".'lk A -pr•li1111iftaaoy
to

enjoin

tl'le

nl'!.f\JIU•f'1u~ni"

,,~

1ntrod'ut!'i119 radioa.t!tive waat.o to the Waate

1iea, a propooed

n~Glea~

En•r~

C"DOE")

?sol~id.on

~ro•

Pilot Plant:

yaste repository located in New Mexico

and operated by the DOE.
on October ' ' 1991, New Mexico tiled this action

A~ a mo~io~

tor "temporary ras:t'l"ai.nin9 o:rd@l;. At that tima, tha parties enterad

..
•

s,

November

1991.

The motion for temporary restraininq

or~er

then converted into a motion for preliminary inj'Jnction.

was

on

'
November
15, 19g1, the Court heard orAl argwnents on the motion tor

preliminary injunction.

At th .. t. t.ime, t.he p•rties repreaented that

under a Consultation Aqreement, New Mexico would ba entitled to
s.even days notice biafora the DOE proc:eeds with its prgpoaad action.

Transcript of Hearin9 on Motions for Preliminary Injunction and
SulUlllary J'Udqment,

("Transcript"), pp. 27-28, 37-38.

Upon careful considera't:i.on or
thereto, .and the ent.ire reeord 1n

t~e

~i•

motions,
i::a1H•,

t.bt!:

the opposition
co~rt

coni;:lu.des

tha.t a preliminet.ry injum:tion is nee•s••ry.

At

the c.: .. nt.el:· of th• c:ont-.r~v•rsy ia a

Waste Isl)l~tion Pilot Pro9ram.

explorin9
dis~oaal

solutions

since

( 1•WIPP"l.

to the national

~he

mid

1950'•· ·

Preliminary Injunction, p. 1.

l'rojae't: antitled the

The c;overnment haG been

pro}:)lem of
Detendant'•

n1.1clear

Opposition

The WI:PP has bean described

"result of a long and thorou'ih

sear~h

\iaste

~$

to

the

for a research facility in

which to exa.mine and demonstrate the safe, lon9-term mana9•ment of
DOE defense-qenerated radioactive waste."
located in 200 million year

~ld

li·

salt beds, 26 miles southeast of
si ta 1i1aa c;hosen bec:ause . the

Carlsbad,

New Mexico.

9eolo9!~dl

medium of bedded aclt is deairablc £or

4isposal.

IS·

.ld·

The WIPP site is

Tha

radioac~ive

waste

The WIPP is located on 10,240 acrea of tha public

lands of the United States.

Plaintiff'• Motion tor Preliminary
2

Injunction, p.

~.

In 4i7~, conqras& en~~L~~ PulJlic Lcllv 96-154 se~ion 21~ which

authorized WIPf as Ma site ror prov1d1nq a research and 4evelopmant
rac:il1t.y to demonstrat:e
t'~om

r•cult.i.ng
Defcnd~nt's

sate c11sposa1 or

~ne

federal

OppoGition to

activities

defense
P~elimina~y

vast:es

ra~1oact1ve

proqrams. 11

and

Injunction, p.

~.

l:n 1982, the lecrete.-y of the Intericr, qranted the first
~ithdrawal

er the WIPP

pwr&wAnt to hiw authority under the

si~e,

Federal Land Policy and Manaqement

Act,

43

u.s.c.

sec~ion

l7l4(a).

s~ecitically,

Publie Land Order No. 6232 withdrP.V 10,200 acra• of

th• WIPP sita

co~ely

tor research

an~ 4•V•lopman~

purposes pending

a leqi•lative v~~hdrQwal. 1

rn 198.3, t?'le COE
<.>r<lPlr-

t.n

h1-1'i:Jin

Prel1mi~ary

6403 vas

75768.

a nev v!thd.r1.iwa1

crmfittl"Uc:tion phase.

t.hlll

This

O~dar

withdr•w

ot the. WtPP sit•.

'1'he Public t,and orcser

o~

t.ne Wl'PP site in

Plaintiff's Kctiol"I fer

S~8•equen~ly,

lnjY"ation, P• 11.

i5•~ed.

c:ons~ruction

souqn~

Public Land Ordor

~ha reque~t•d aere~9e

tor

~he

Iq., p. 11. 45 Fed. Req. Jl,OlS at

rur~her

si>eciCiea

th•~

t.ne withc1rawal

1 Th• order p~ovides in relavant part!
i:sy v1:r-'tue or the authority v•a~ed ~n tho sec:retilc)' ur th•
Int.erior »::r Gec=tion .204 of the Federal Land Pol.icy and
ManA~amant Act of 1976 ••• it 11 orQerea as rc11ows:
i.

SUbject

~o

vali4 axist1n9 ri9hts,

th~

tollowln9

de•c~ibed

public lands wh1ch are uncser the juri1d1ction of the secreta.t-y
ot

~ne

%nlerl~~

ore hereby

en~ry,

with~r«'ttn

~rom •ettloaen~,

or tne

eala,

un~er a11
9enera~ lan~ laws
.in(.;11.&d.1.n9 t.h• 111.i.niru3 law•, JQ u. e.c. Chapter 2 Lor th• }'Y:IL"po••
of p•rfor11tinq a Site and oesiqn Valid~tio~ Proqram (SOVP) 1n

locAtion or

connection with a waste Isolation Pilot Pl•nl Project of the
Depoirt.11ent of E11er,y and to pro~ec1:. the land pencUnq a
1P.qi~l~~iVP. ~;~hdr~w~1 if appropriate.
47 red. Req. 13340.
3

.would not authorize tr.anapcrtation,

..

radioactive materials. 2

la·

atorac:re er burial of any

p. 12.

In 1989, the DOE sought to "modify and extend" exiatin9 Publ~c:

Land Order

64 03.

The DOE's application. specifically sought to

change the purpose of the previo'-ls withdrawal ta allow a test

ptoqra.m by the DOE which would introduce "retrievable radioactive
~t

wact•''

tha site, in

co~travcntion

the previous land order.

Plaintiff's Motion, p. 12; 54 Fed. Req.

The application was granted on January 22, 1991. by Public

15815.
~and

of the purpose expressed in

Order No. 6826 which modified and extend•4 tho previou& land

order to ••expand the stated purpose • . . to include conduotinq th•
test phase of the project using retrievable transuranic radioactive

nuclear

was~e."

.l.Q.

Pla1nt1tr brinqs

56 red. Reg. 30JS.
~nis

action to •njoin the DOE from proceed1nq

with this t111st &JhaDe of the WtPP project without a
Yi~hd~a~al

of such lands for the permanant disposal

or

leg1ciat.1ve
radioactive

:CI.

:Injunctive relief is appropriate where the plaintiff' shows; (1)

that it has • •tronq likelihood of success on the

~erits.

(2) that

it will suffer irreparable injury it injunctive relief is denied,
~

The Public Land Order provided that the withdrawal:
aut.ho.d.&e the use or occupancy ot the lands haret>y
withdrawn tor tne transportation, storage or ~urial of any
radioac~iva aate~ials, except as ~Q r•diolo~ical in•trwnents
normally used for nondestructive teatinq ancs geophysical
11

does not.

loggi"9·"

48 Fed. Red. 31038-39.
4

(l) that other interested parties will not suffer substantial harm
if injunctive relie! is granted, and (') thet the public interest
favors the

grantin~

ot

q~antin~

injun~tive

~

interest.

of injunctive relief, or at least, that th•
relie!

is

not

adverse to the public

waabin;ton ttett.Qpolitan Area TrAD•it co1115iss\on y.

)if9liday 't2urs. ;rnc .. , 559 Y.2d 841 843 (1977).

In addition, ''(t]he

nece3sary 'level' or 'degree' o! possibility of success will
~ccordin9

to the

Lika1iho•4 •f

CO\U'~'s

4~Gces•

Plaintiff and
to succeed on th&

pl~intiff-i.nt11rveno.r:s
~•rit&

New M•Xico'c

of thio c6se

IS·

ar;ue that

be~ause

~hey

are likely

the OOI's 1'91 land

F•daral LaJ'\d l!ol.icy on4 Mo.na.qement
~nd

Ace

pleintitf-intarvanor•' core ai:-g-u.me.nts

on this prong of the preliminary

as follows: (l) the

f~ctors."

Me~ita

QD the

withdrawal Violates the
("FLP!0. 11 ) .

assessment of the other

v~ry

secreta~y

injunc~ion

test may b•

sWllJllarizcd

of the Interior cannot accomplish

withdrawal of WIPP lands for an entirely new

~urpose

a

threuqh the

withdrawal extension procedure under FLPMA, (2) FLPMA was violated
when the secr•tary at the Interior effectively pemanently withdrew
federal

lands since he is only authorized to :make temporary

withdrawals.

Plaintiff's Motion tor Preliminary Injunction, p. 9;

Plaintift-Intervenors Motion for Preliminary Injunction, p.3.
Defendants argue that plaintiff a have failed to show a
likelihood of

cu~cooG

on the merits because the

See~etary

Interior's withdrawal was authorized under FLPMA.

opposition to Preliminary Injunction, p. 21.
5

cf

~he

Defendants'

secondly, defandants

arque that no 42 fLet2 perm4ncnt withdrawal has occurrad b@eauso
th• Secrct11ry of Energy ''intends

to

comp1ata (the test phaso)

vithih the wJ.t.hdrawal period and have enough time lett over t.o

re"rieval of

1n1tia~e

wipr

as a

~n•~

ia

nc~ther

t>epa.-~acui• • f ?n-t•l."i,.;,a.

Ar't1Cle IV,

and

h~v~

Requiations

balo~~inq

dispo•~l

Power

~o diape~e

rcapeeti~~

of. Enarqy nor the

'

site.

Dn4

of

-~·

o.s.c.
that

"[t]he

neearul Hu!ea

other

Prope~ty

" Th• Federal Lan4 Policy and
SS l?Ol •t eeq. ia •
~he

regulation reSl)eC'tinq prnru•rt-y Mlon9i1iu1 to

specifies

411

or

Te~ritory

the

to the Unitea States. . .

F~~l'IA

use

detendan~'s

ot th• conotit\leion,

Section l,

Manatement Act gt 4i76, 4J
t~r~her

in

Inh~rent

L(,)

luu1 LlU! cons~l~\.n:1onal authority to vitht!rav

the WXPP ait• aa • par.anent

con;rass shall

.XS·

Departmen~

the

.

Under

a ciaoioion i• mode uuL

disposal cite."

perm~nent

erl]Ument

i~

wa•t••

t.jllt,;;t-

con9r•••

United

•hall

•P•~ifiG
Slcs~e~.

~exercise

its

cons'Ci tut.ioJ'\al authority to withdr•w or otherwise deci9!'11te or
dedicate Federal lands tor epecit1ed purposes
[ah~ll]

delineate the

ex~ent

to

which

lands without leqisl•t1ve action.• 43

th•

a~d

Exec~tive

u.s.e.

that

Conqrec~

&5y vithdr•w

section 1701(&)(1).

In the present action / con¥••• has net yet permanently
w.1t.hdra\m
;ene~ated

th•

WIPP

Git•

nuclear vaato.

DOI administratively

appl"npriat•-

wheet\ar a

c:!iepoG•l

In tact, at

ax~ended

or WU'f to 1nclude a n•v
~et.erm.1n1n9

for

~be

and st:ora;e ot def•nse
vary

p•~111anent

tizae that the

previo~s

vitharaw41

eon9•ooa io Ln cho

pi:.;,~eaw tj(

t:ne t•rm• of a

?'"!"~••,

aa~e

withdrawal for •"Yeh P\U'POSe 1&

con9rQ;:sa hcle al'pror>riate<l tunds to axcava1:a and equip

the w:c:PP,

but it

ha~

not yet authorh•d th•

Plantift's Motion

waste there.

rac1ioac~1ve

lnjUrtetion, p. 3.

on June 13, 1991, • bill VQs

House cf Rapr•s:Antat1ves to w1th'1raw laml•
Pilot

!'l~nt

Cu'l:

The

trans~O?'t'.

eonduet tes:t phase

have been met.

1Ci71,

P~•ltminary

i~trod~eed

in the

:oola~ien

th• Wc•t•

propoaed legislation provid•• that Uia Secretary
an)' tr"1n::;ur11.nic:. radioa=tive
activit.ie~

u.ntil certaift

was~•

to WTPP

reCJUir•••"~•,

coJ11pliance with Environmental Protect.ion Aqenc:y

s.

for

or

and for other purposAR. K.R. Z6J7, 102ncl C:onq., lst

Sess. (1991).
may not

introauc1:1on

c EP>.")
11

~o

1nelud1n9
ct.andarcls,

I,£. A similar tll.l.J. was 1ni:."odu<.:111n1 l.u tlle ~enot••

102nd C::onq.,

l.st sass.

leq1slatic:in 1145 not tieen

(1991). · However.

enou~t.c;~ i l •

of

~hi.•

~he

proposed

dat•.

NO'tWi'thatanaing Cullqre5asional o9nGid•ra.tion ct>f "'ithdraval cf
the

WIPP

defond~n't~

s. i te.

~n•erio~'• ~•~ion

ldn~ ~ithd.rawal

a.rqua

1;.hat.

t.11...

filecrat:.&lr::":t'

of

th*

vas prnpar because he ••rely extended a previous

which ic within

his

autho~ity

unaar FLPMA.

Wh1le

c5a'!and.ants "8rc;iu• that the Ser;ret.uy of th• Interior's Action was
?'l"f"npau·.

tney concede that. it wO\lld hava

Con~recs to addre~s tha iss~e
~

Trenseript, pp.

'th• Court:
•. • • hac1
.:s.i.te],

xa.

. . . [ ItJ

addrlllil&ti~d

aan4•~··

I~

a~thoriied und~r

~h• ce11r~1

••· Z•nder•1

~oon

praforabla for

ot a leqislQtive withd~a~al. 1

47~4B:

wou.La nave ~en .EJL 1111.C~1:al:ilc if COl'lllJrcicc
[A le9icsloati v• vi 'thdrawal ot th'!. WIPP

would hGYe

~.n P~•ferable.

FLPMA to qo anaaa.

I5n't th•t one. of tho questions?

That ia one of th• question• •
7

but . . we are

to the

req~&d

With

Se~retary

ot the

Interic~'•

a previous land withdrawal, section 111•Ct> o!
All vJthdrawals and ex~ens1ons thareot,

pover to extend

F~PMA prov~d•••
vhe~her

ma4e

prior to or arter 0¥~ob.- 11, i976 1 h~vin~ a apo~i~i~
p~.r iod sh~ll be revj P-Wl!d by- th• Secretary COf tne
In~er~or) toward th• end of t.he vithdrawal period and

may

extended or further extaftd•d enly

~o

. • • if tha

D•cretary detena1nca ~a~ the p~a•• tor which the
vithdra-al ~•• fir5t mado require• the extanaio~, and
th•ft cnly for a p•~iod no loft?•~ than th~ 1•"~~h n, the

oriqinu. Withdrawal per1od. 'T'he Secretary shall report
en a1.1ch r•ViC"' and alol'~anaiof\a 1:.o ~ha Cou.ittees on
Inte~iar
and Insular Attairs ot the House of
Representati~•• and ~he S&n•te •

Thus.

'the term ct

extended onJ.y i.t
~hioh

thA

withdr~w~l

prev.i.ou~

62J2,

evaluations
prcja~t

was first maae requires the extension.

vit.hdrev
in

lanas

WU't'

c:on1u!tr.t:Son

and tg protect the

a

with
la~ds

to

perrorlll site and

Wast:•

Iso.la't.ion

de~ign

Pilot

fl.an~

pending a lAqislativa vithd%awal.

The eceend

vi~hdrewal,

~clic

Land Order

whieh .i.B t.ne a.ubject o! the DOI'& c;urrent extenaion and

modification,

5ite, and
Moro

rn the

The fir-st withdrawal, Public Lclnd

w.1.tlult'4W4ls.

S'E.f Section I. euprp.
1540J,

:;;ei;ret.a.ry det.erm.tnee that the purpoae £r.1r

ln this reqerd, i-t. is ueetYl to reiterate the purposeG

peen mGde.

Ordar

lands :may b•

action, it appears that "o such deter:ination could have

p~oeon~

1;1t the

~tie

.-lthdrBw11l or public

a

vi~bdrew

protee~

i111por~antl;y

t.ne

land~

Gt 1asue

~o

ccnstrugt the WIPP

the lands, llP."diJ"llJ a leqi11lat.1ve
thou9h,

tn•

••cond w1thdraval

w1.cnarav~u.

J.,g.

•.P•ci!ied .that

eaur~1
But it lt is prereraoia re~ ~onqres• to •4dress
the i••ue, wh)' flot. hold thi• JJ1otter in &Deyar100 encl allow t.Aoa

!~•

to a44r••• it?
Ma. lan4eraa

,

!ecau•e we've boen

and th•r• do•cn't

coo~ ~~

h• •
8

~•i\in!

Pa~n1u~1on

nov for four years

in the near

tu~ure.

any radioactive materials

tr&nsportation, storaqe, oc burial ot
not •u~horize4.

with4:rawBl.

the

DOE apri1 ietl

WlPP £iee for a

~•st

~l\

fer

phase.

&ito

w~• ao~qh~ ~o

ror

an

modifil'!af"if-'n i!e.

of

c:han~o

uerandante arque

t~e

1983

F~PMA

:in th• past

a now purpo90,

~c

l~BJ

Motion tor Prel im1 n~ry Injunctiors, p.

and

~odify

cpccifieally •uthorizes the

Secre~ary

~~.

ot

empha~1zes

ex~end

'the

et the

~o

e:it~ehd

a

and

'to

:rnt.er1or 'Co G)Ctend

of FLPJU.

l7l4(a)

?nt•rio~

to "aake,

Rowov•r, thot

ae~tion

that the Secretary ot the Intericr may only moQify,

or revoke exiatinq land vithdravala "in

provisions and

with

Defendants c:v.r.L·•c.:t;.ly

sect1on

modify an4 extend or revoke withdrawals.•
•l5c

~ppli&d

Dafandant:c / Oppoeition

Sec:-r-e~ary

existing land vithd&awals.

DOE

WIPP

viclatea because it was

no~

wi thdt"awal.

st&'te that: TLPMA authorizes the

altar•~

w1~ncarawa1.

within the SecTetary of the Tnt•rior's authority
inc;Clify tllllt previous.

sel.!ond

when th•

together

~ltbdraval,

was

t:be

materially

-&he pui=opoae gf t.hc lc&ncS
~hat

ot

aecond

runner. instead of applyin9

aon•

oe&n

w1~hdraW1'1 fo~

be

oxten~1on

nar:

~he

ot

nui;;;l••' w1ustes at

~his oxten~ion

the pwrposa or th<i ••Qont! v~thdt"4W4l..
fvr a thh-d w.1. LhU.cawal as

ekt:.tm~ion

tt"U'2apert CU\cl ·~~•

w1thdrewal. and prnf\t"t••d te
~~e

~ha ~tated p~rpose

Notv1thstana1n9

was

limit~tions

of this aeclion.ft

a~cordance w1~n

Rea~1n;

the

FLPKA saetio"

1?14(•) vith section l7U(f) 1t. is apparent that th• S•cretary of

the lnterior c1oes net have complete dise:reticn in m11kinCj a an
extansion. but
neeess1~a~Ad
sa~retar~

of

111.-y

tfo 11110 only if he fiftli• ~hat aui=h ~AL11m».L1;m

by the purpose of't.he
~h• ~nterior

ori9i~al

withdraw•l·

is

Here, 'tl\e

eoul4 nQt h4Ve made such a deeer=ination
9

~he

bocau•• th• purpo•• of

ta• p\lrpo•te4

e."~"mslon/moalrlca'tion,

aaoh

cont~~dict

authorize only th•

to

inalc•

Ae

as 4isc"lssecl above, directly

o~ncr.

Ada1t1onally, under FLPMA
1714(c){l).

vitnarawal and 1:.he purpo•e ot

ociqinal

~eapo~ary

~he secre~ary

of

th~

ot publ ie lan4a.

wit.hdrGwa1

above, conCJ1'eS• hAs rese:;-ved

ata~ed

a.nr permanent lane1

In~•~ior -~~

~•authority

Pld.ntitt e&u"1 pl•1n-c.1tt-

vi~hc!J"11n.r~le.

int.ervenora argue tbat thf\ extaJ'l&ioft and mC1u.i..tica'tion

seopo of the Secratdl'Y of

Plantiff-Intervwnora• KQtion for

p.

~hey

~he

asa•rt that

WIPP 1 s

looation in salt bads, rendArs
repoaitgry.

'tl\e

!nt•ri~~'• au~hor1ty ~ndct

l''LPMA.
ll.

or

is cffeotivel)'· a permanent. v!thdrawal

previo\ls land wit.hdrawal
excee~inq ~hP.

u.s.c.

4l

i~ a~

Plaintiff's Motion for

P~•liminary

9•ologi~ol

Ynjunction,

qualities. 1.e.

inherent permanent atoraqe

Preli~inarv lnjunctin~, p.

11.

F\Jrther the recoT'd incl.icato:a that the Galt. structure• of the WXPP
~are

in constant

fl~x,

and are

and embecl the d.eposit.e4
~hat

14-

1
'

i:.11e WIPl" sit.a has all of th•

vao~c Lc~o51tory.

'the

waste.

axPec~e~

WI1'P

OpPO•ition

siL•

I~

was

to collapse around, crush
Dafcndonts do net cont.est

characteriaticl;j tor a pena'Plent

faet, thay ma1ntoin that
c:noDcn

~o ~rel~alft8r)'

in the

tirst: l'J.aee.

lnj1Uiotion, p. 33.

u~~· ~nae »oo~~•• ~h• wds~e

can

~e

tnat

rAtrieved

is the reacon
Defendant•'

Howav•r, deten4ants
~ithin

the

t•~t

phase

period And Ula period of th• curren~ vithara.val, any atora9e of

n\lclear was~" would J!Ja ~

11

eempor;u.·.r uee" anct t.hl.tS Would nni" "iol:1ato

FLPMA.
Df!llfar.dants hzave presented no convineS.n9 evi4enGe 'tl\&1: the
10

hAZ«rdcus waste materials they saek to introduce in the WIPP site

can be·J:"etrieved.

Defendants arque that it is the very nature ct

the salt beds which would effectively provide them with a six month

llfarnin9 machanism which in turn would allov them to
waste it need be.

specifically, defendants contend that "enhanced

of, •dvanced v~rnin9 of •

Of

Injunction;

W4&te."

thi:

putential roof fall, enabling the sate

ll'&Stes

howeve~,

~houc

proposed

to

tha~

be

Chaturvedi Affidavit, !lJ.
receive~

there

i~

emplac:ad

i:r'l

It

~ppears

Mot: ion

a great likelihood
WIPP

will

that Mtao

fo:- Preliminary

Additionall~,

not;

OO~'s

Ferna.ndez Affidavit.

be

phy~iQal
~o

IrijunC':tion.

there is evidence that

tor tests cannot be expectad to

a19htaen months and that the
defective.

Preliminary

roo= within tha WIPP c•nnot

~nder9round

Plaintiff's

waste

to

Record, lV.JJ, pa9e 4-J; IV.

retrievable after the test phase.

security of any

Oppos1tion

Deten~~nt'G

Adminis~~ativa

The record,
t.hei.t

the

monitorinq sysitems will provide at least six months

9oote~hnic•l

ratriAVal

~etrieve

b~

retrievable after

proposed roof support aystem is

Further, the record reflects that

WIPP has very recently experienced root collapses which were in
fact unantieipated by D0!. 4
oerendants conten4 that an expert panel considered a mo4if ied

roof support system, which

wo~ld

allow tor a

warnin~

of impending

On October 20, 1991 the WIPP suffered a collapso in vhich
-cons of rock' fell in ;-. proposod t••~ ~oo!t\. .:ls.a Plainti!f'&
Response tc Defendants' Motion for Summary Judqment and in Support
of Plaintitf's Kotion for Temporary Restraining Order and
PrQliminary Injunction, p. 10; DOE Press Release, October 22. 1991.
Further, ooz had only ~een a~le to antieipate this collapse over
the past month. ia.
'

::seven~y

11

rocf

Administrative

cave•ins.

Record,

IV.JJ,

p.4-1;

tV.F.

However, as demonstrated by the above, the panel d!d not conclude

with sufficient detiniteness that the system would prevent collapse
of the rooms durinq

th~

t•rm of the test phase.

For the above reasons, tha court concludes that plaintiff and
pl~int1rr-1n~ervenors
s~c.cess

hava

~et

their burden

on

li~elihood

of

on the me:r.· it.~.

?r~eparabl•

lnjury

Plaintiff and pl•intift•intervanar& have additionally ehown
that

vill be irreparably injured if a pr•liminary injunction

~ney

is not issued.

If a preliminary injunction is not issued and the

DOE is allowad to proc:eed with ita test

~hase.

''the DOE will be

aole to intrgauce radioactive waste which may

beeoa~ unre~~ievabla

by

fac:i.lity,

reason

of

collapse

of

the underqrc\.lnd

impendinq

collapse, or loss of required clearance, before a final order
issue.

Plaintiff's Moticn for Preliminary Injunction;

Affidavit !!)1, 44-45, 47; Fernandez Affidavit!! 9, 21, 22.

~an

Parker

This

further constitutes irreparable injury because Cong-ress would not
be able to act under the same circwnstances as when the WIPP aite
was under a previous withdrawal which expressly stated that no
hazardous waste could be stored at the site until congress maxes

a determinAtion

~o

permanently withdraw the site for such

See H.ll..ional .iildlife Fcc!eratjon y. W•tt, 571

co.o.c.

1983).
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tha
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Meallonal Wildlife t'ed.eraticn v. Watt,
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~h• co~~t
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1145,
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a
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an

Spee1fically,

aro;wuant

•imilar case 1nvolvin9 thR secretary of the
FLPMA,

'that

en the Wii'l' project reoardl•cs of

phase qoas forward:

action undar

by ~e entei:iuy

dGte over one Dillion do1lArs have

dollars 'Jill tie ext1endAri

slte.

inj~no~ion.

is•ue a1'1

Oefendants

~~~lic'a
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shown

be ha~~qd; and tha~ 1~ is

tha DOE will b• harmed

r.h~t

J.nj~nc't1on.

prelimin•ry

iftjunctioft

will not

puh1i~ ~n

interest ot the
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of
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~

~·
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Here there is a similar publie
iS abl& tO
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.

of the Interior h•&

ett~~tively

preclu4ad it trom doinq.
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Fer

all

•f

~ho
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